
Nardell i, ' t .p., r 'razzater-l i, Andrias, Ellerin, Rubin, J.t.

5638 Elena Ruth Sassower,  etc. ,
Peti tioner-Appel lant,

. -against- Pro se

Corunission on Judicial Conduct
of the State of New york,

Respondent -Respondent, .
Carol Fischer

order and judgrment (one paper), supreme court, New york

county (wil l iam wetzel, J. ), entered February 19 , 2ooo, which, in
a proceeding pursuant to CpLR article ?g, int,er alia, denied

petit ioner's recusar motion and her apprication to compel

respondent corunission Eo investigate her complaint of judicial

misconduct and granted che motion by respondent corunission to
dismiss the petit ion, unanimously affirmed, withou. costs.

The petit ion to compel respondent,s invest.igation of a

complaint' utas properly dismissed since respondent,,s determination

whether t'o investigate a complaing involves an exercise of
discretion and accorcingly is not amenable to mandatm.rs (uagEgrl-J

, 27.t ADZd 9G, lg denied
95 r\nr2d 7061. Moreover, inasmuch as petit ioner has faiLed to
demonstrate that she personally suffered some actuar or

threatened injurrr as a result of the putatively iI legal conduct,,
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she lacks standing to sue the Conunission (see, Val1ev Forqe

454  us  464 ,  472 ;

Suf fo lk ,  77  l {y2d  ?G1,  772;  ,  3g
rnr2d 5,  g)  .

The fact that the court ult imately ruled against petit ioner

has no relevance to the merics of petit ioner,s application for

his recusal (see, 
,. gG F Supp

2d 37L, 374, af fd -  F3d - ;  2oor us App LE:XrS g41g),  and the

court's deniaL of the recusal application constituted a proper

exercise of  i ts  d iseret ion (see, peoole v Moreno ,  7O \nr2d 403,

4 0 5 ) .

The inposition of a fir ing injunction against both

petit ioner and the cent,er for Judicial Account.abil ity was
justif ied given petit ioner's vitroric ad hominem atEacks on the
participants in this case, her voluminous correspondenee, mot,ion
papers and r'Ecusal mcticns in this l i t igation anc her frivol-ous

request,s for criminal sanetions (see, Miller v Lanzisera , 273
AD2d 866,  809,  apoea l  d ismissed 95  \ Iyzd  gg7) .

we have considered petitioner,s remaining contentions and

find them unavailing.
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r-4755 - 8anorcr' qte. v cmrgr:loa oa inrdlelal
Colrduct

. Motion seeking leave to adjourn oral argrumen! of this appealand for other related relief denied.

THIS CONSTTTTITES rIIE DEETSTON AriID ORDER
OF THE SUPREI'E COT'RT, APPELLATE DWISION, FTRST DEPARTD{EIIT

EI{TERED: DECEMBER 1g , 2OOL
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